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I 
Perwich City, La. 
Uorch 6, 186 4. 
Dear Brother: 
I received e. letter from you a couple of' weeks 
ago while in Texe.s a..'!'ld nmv must a.riswor it. I '\7I'ote to Father 
on tho 3rd of this month as we cane up the . l.Hss. River. That 
evening we landed at Algiers and next day ca.r:e out here on 
~the cars. It was a nice day and I enjoyed the ride very well 
considering that cy seat was on the . bottom of e.n open freight 
car. I t was pleasant ar.d Springlike a."ld the people along 
the road were engaged in plovl'ing and in planting their cane 
and na.king garden. I saw as ::iany as fifteen or twenty teru,us 
at work in so:m.e of tho fields. The peach trees a..~d cherry 
trees too were in full bloom and the wood along the way was 
getting quite green. The orange orchards . looked very nice. 
They have no apple orchards here. I suppose apple orchards 
w111 not grow in this climate, . as I have not seen an apple 
tree since I loft Viclrnburg. We a.re now cru:iping along Berwich 
Bay just a little way from where we canped last October when 
we ,.;rent out this way. I don• t thi:nk we will stay here long 
though but will go on up Bayou Teche on the same road we went 
last Fall. I hope we will have a better time than we had then 
e.nd I think we will for they say there are about fifteen thousand 
og our cavalry gone out ahead of us so we will not be likely to 
g,/c. in so hot a fight as we did then unless the Rebs fortify 
out here somerihere a..'1.d stand us a seige and I don •t fu ink 
they will. I f they do though, we will be strong enough for them 
t his 
Our ca.rip here is very pleasant a.vid a snug one 
and this is a VO'!'JT nice norning Sunday and everything is quiot 
and the grass is bright and green and while I sit here in my tent 
Tiriting to you, the birds are singing me their sweetest songs and 
' ' 
ff2. 
I £eel cheerful and hap~; as ever ar.d I wonder nhat you are all 
doing this morning and how you are all getting a.long a.ncl if you 
are all contented and happy as I an and if you wa.'1t to see me 
as bad af: I do you. How 1 shoul d lil:e to step in and see you 
this r:::orning. '.V-hea.t a happy time we would have. Noo Josey, I 
ca..."1. 't cone and see you so I must write and let you know that I 
have net forgotten you .nor am not likely to but I can't write 
often as I like to for you kncm wo are constantly moving around 
and often have no way or place to vrri to, then you know I have 
so nany to write to that you get to hear from me and I always 
thi:nk when I m:':1.to to one of you, it is for all so I think 
you can '\TI'ite ne two or three times as often as I do you for 
I 'have o. good deal of writing to do besides letters. La.st night 
I wrot.0 on pay rolls U.."'ltil after. eleven o 1clock so I eould have 
to-day to write letters a.nd go to neeting for r10 have smne good. 
meetings here as well as at home. 
I au glad yo-a have been i!:lproving your time during 
tho past ·~er. at school and hope you will continue to lea.~ 
i.11 you can even when there is no school s .o that you may be 
a good scholar and becore a good and great man. You 1."11ow I 
was always a great boy for school a.'1d now I an glad of it. I 
still try to J.earn a little every day but we have a poor chance 
here to learn 1m1ch only about war and I hope before a.".lother 
winter that i"l'e won't need to know anything nore about that • . 
You never told mo whether you learned to sing at 
that singing school last sur:uner or not. Next time you write, . 
toll ne. 
I got a. letter yesterday from fe.ther and mother a.nd 
Lib. trr'ittcn Feb. 7. 'l'hat is the latest news I have from home 
but hope to get another letter -in a day or t wo.,. I have no letter' 
from Sallie for a week or two. Thero is the .dinner bell 
and I must go to dinner. 
Hell I have now had ny din.'1cr and must olose 
up this letter £or the . :wail. Nou Josh, I wa.r1t you to 
,vite -'.:.o me often for recollect I am away dcmn here 
soldiering a.~d you don't k-now what a pleasure it is 
for r.1e to get letters from home. 
Kiss Louey for me and tell Orpha I have no 
letter from her for a long while. 
1.~y warmest love to you all. Don't forget, 
Your brother, 
Thomas. 
4 o'clock P.M. 
Orders to narch to-::iorrow morning so we will have 
to spend the rest of the day in preparing. 
- ' 
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